
-- THE ARROW-
___ TuE manag-er of a juvcnile "M.Nikado" troupe says his

r- artists niust stop Ilirting and eaîing onions. 'l'lie hieart-

jess creatue

MICACEOUS SCHIST.

A-11 D I w.sdown at the capital again the other Satturday,
' 0 j and id the hionouir of being- invited to the BlaIke ban-

quet. Of course I went. 1Ialways catch on to a Irrood
~~this one vvas a rattler. 1-Icaps of everthiing, catable, and

ýV' wine £!alore. I tell you we Grits are thie boys that spare
___________ - - e--no expense; we lionour our screne leader. W~e ail assured

'1'E GRAND OPERA HousE-.-"1- edora" lias occupied bi itw ol oîrub ie aeo ieii
thebordsaItheGrnddurngtheenre ~ekand lias mnud to show our zeal for ui ; we revered imi, we

drawn good houses niglitly M,%iss Adele lklgarde ite admiired him, we regarded itu as a second Moses Oates.
character of the Priness Jiedora lias perbiaps disappointed I etu otehn et to iib u ad nthose who have seen Fanny 1)avenport in the saine role; 'saîd, 'IlNed, neyer since old I)emosthencs chewed stones
but nevertheless, it cani be fairly said that she %vas on the coast of Greece, and howied out to tbe bNue
deserving of the hearty recalls received at the close of. Adri-itic; neyer sitîce Warren HIastings gave his 'Dreat

eachaci 0fMr.Robct Mntei a - I'ang w c .oration on tbce working of the Scott AXct iii tlie I>un1jaub;
only say that no miore finishied actor lias appeared at the neyer since (ieral jackot llvr'dbsclbac

(;rad tis easn. he uppot by te cmuay ~as ddress to bis troops ah Newî Orleans" Mr. B3. at ibis
Grnsually gao . Th upr 1ytecipn a eriod, of the discourse looked iup and g,!ared upo(n mietwith one of bis fascinating siniles ; 1 took it for a -ood

LEHMNN-MusN-R~îE. CONCERT. ---The Lehmiann- exit cue, and left.
Musin-Rumninel concert party gave tbecir second "concert
artistique" on Monday evening1 last at tue Pavilion. 1 îCALLî etra n'\r heprtetniit
Owing to the unfavourable condition of tue weather, a .. Dysedyo r hpad leudutd
rather small attendance operated against the financi al unconipromisîng, and hostile boss of the iV'ewî.."hp
success of the concert. ''iîe programmiie -was a par1ticu- says Il "lyour 'people' theory don't eemn to pari out
larly rich one, the singing of Fraulein I.ehmiann being a now in your miode! Republic. There are so miany sorts
remnarkable exhibition of artistie ability and draiunaricofel. onepoegoowrktndbusad

poeand Monsieur Musin's dazzling execution creahing "«et rcb and there are pJeople who don't do so w cl;
poer thiîk it's a wrong state of affairs. Otlier people imiaginea furore, expressed in rep!ated recails. thttt ny 10 nZk)ep, ap s10kl n

ToR.oNTo MUSICAL FEPvI-VI ZOGR%MMEI.- -destioy everybody and thin.g-excepît thenselics, of
The order in which the concerts are to be givenl wilI be as 1;course. But nîost people object to bc blown. up with
follows : Mondav june 14th, there wviil be a grand rc- bombs or dynamnite, and the consequence wvill likely bc
hearsal of chorus, soloists and orchestra. Tuesday eveni- th., the authorities will cali out suficient nuniiibers of
ing, june i5th, at eight o'clock, Gounod's sacred "Trilog, Coverniient minions -%Yithi rifles, bayoliets and other

,Mors et Vita"* will be given, the soloists being .1 iss tokens of tyranny, and slay ilhese down.trodden patriots;
Ealine Osgood, Mrs. Gertrude Luther, Miss Agiies and s-trve tîhem righit! What d've think-, Sbep.? Look-
Huntington, 1\r. A. L King, MIr. 'Max Heinricli and \r gn onSe.lddsperd
D. M. Babcock. WVednesday.j une i Oth, at 2 o'CIclck, thlereMC.
will be a niatince, consisting of vocal and instrumiental i
selections, and at which the following artists will sing OSRA LPEC ON
Miss Lilli Lehmiann, Mrt. Gertrude Luther, Miss AgnesTOSRAOPECRN

HuningonNlr A.L. inand Mrn 1). M. Babcock.
Hnîingtoyenin, Mr.el A. L.Kn Israel iii Egy' " will be Wihcn reheilion raised ils head

Wednsda evnin, Hnde's >pîThrcatening the cotintry*s pacc,
presented, the solo lparts being taken by Mrs. 0'.good, V'oluntccr.sý hoth fouglit andi bied-
Mrs. Luther, Miss Huntîngton, Mr. King, Mn. Heinirich,l F-oiighît like sons of ancicat Grccc.
and Mr. Babcock,. Thursday evening, luite i 7t1,there iwil) I.id they not in picace preparcd,
be a grand miscellaneous concert, consishing of a chorus - î'eady for the truînpct cali,
of 5,200o voices, cliosen fromi the children of thce public 111 had Canada ilien farcd,
schools of the cil>', and, in addition, the following artists TIastecd thcn lier cuit ni gal.
will take part: Miss Lilli Lechmiann, MIrs. Ealine Osgood, What inurcd ilicm to their t:Lîk---
Mrs. Gertrude Luther and Mn 'Max Heinrich. tGave thtym ail their htarîy witl?

FRANCIS WII-SONS "«Coninuittee' song, and otîcrt  WVhat lircparcd îbcmi, 1 would msk,

bright airs from the "Gypsy Baron," have entirely super- L- hcnw utdicirln and dfll?

seded the "4Mikado" on .,he New York streets, te Lt thea no thurirn gocxind;
latter having nt last been reduced 10 the level of the G:vc thean prupcr space for dirill,
peripatetic hand organ. Strengtlicn thei on every hand.

I-j- bas come at last-the Irish opera. "«Boycotted" Buiild an arrnory in sizz
is the titie, Mfalcolni C Salanian and Eug. Bre are IFining to thcir utinost necds:

thean te *'latrc, Lrol, is tle Tiis, in iruih, shotîld lx: the prizetecomposers, an h ourt l'lie.o For ilhcir nnaniy, valia'nt dccds.scene of ils inception. IJ. A. j:*I


